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Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School

Carbondale. Illinois. January 4. 1926

Volume VB

Number 14

Maroons Win One

fraternity Initiation

And Lose Two

Full Of Pep

The Maroon basketball team returned last week from a three
game trip npstate In which they were
'defeated by DlInois college Monday
night after a bard fougbt tussle, 2321. LIncoln college licked the teach·
erst U-l!1. But the locals won from
Sburtle« college. 30-%8. Tbe games
min)' ~irlM prolillHi by the Initiation
were In the nature of an experimental
,*rau,~ • a~h pled!':e had to carry live
work_n effort being made to llnd
~r'" b""lIage to the tralDs. ODe day
out what combination of players
us ••,1 ulde for "egg day·, on which
would likely compose the regulars. In
all three games tbe Maroons were
day ea.-h boy had to carry an egg In
playing teams composed entirely of
his poek ..t. There were speechless
'reteran lettermen. LIncoln, for indays ot;d nights Whl'D tbe corners of
stance, bad three Jnn~ors and two
Ibe downtowD district were bedecked
sopbomore regulars and t .... o more
sophomore letter men as subetftutes
.. lib [ratHnHy plEdgH who were sell·
This game was a fair representation
illl: almana ..... calendars, patent medlof all IDdoor football game. The llI1riD~•. dc. At aDY rate, 801De of the
nolll college game ..... a nip and tUelE
bo)1!
hlust have been rewarded:
affair all the way_ The upstaters
Fronk Arm'Dtrout, preteDdlng to be
ecored IIrst wheD Blandin, tall «:enter.
looped one from tbe middle of the
blind r.. r the eveDlnlt, recelYl'd thirty I
lloor. He later ahot another from t!H
..,nn'"". SUDday and MODday eyenume plaee and rea1Jy won the game
inltS ....·re tlml's 'or lIeld trips. and
by hooking one over bill bead for a
~('h tril's thtY wpre. too!
counter from the same distance. The
Th. final IDltlatioD came the folhalf ended U-ll In favor of the Jaxs.
lo"in~ Sunday night. Those who
Starting tbe second balf the, scored
MARY M. STEAGALL, PH. D.
-torp initiated were:
live points bEfore the Maroons
\\'. O. Snoddy. Dl1Ia Hall. Ted Rags·
dale. <'I)"d.. Ilt>arlDg. Fred Miller.
The studeDts aDd faculty of this a"boo\ are glad to hear that Mlsa Mary stopped them. Pulling np the TeacbFrank Arm .. ntrout, Ray Goet., Paul Steagall of the BlololtY DepartmeDt h .... just J'eCl!I .... d her Doctor's dl'gree ers went one poInt ahead, but the
ADd.......... HUI... rt Gale. Myron Rob- at the UnlYe .... lty of Chicago. Thla Is a fitting recogtlltlon of ber acholar- lead ..... ahort-llved and when the
.nSOD. lIallie HUDsaker. LawreDce ship and devotion to hl'r work. The 8ub!l'Ct of hl'r thl'slii was The Ferrs I{UD llred both teama were IIhootfDlll
deBperately--the Maroons In an efof Snuthl'rn IIIIDOIll.
Harrt., G<rald Trampe,
fort to Ue and the 1lI1nl to Increase
The two doctors on tbe faculty at pr~&ent are Dr. Steagall aDd Dr. '..srlIOn. The latter Is In the History Departm.. Dt and baa a Ph. D. deg""e from their lead.
Columbia. Mr. Railey of the BlololtY llt>partment Is within a quarter's work
At LIncoln the Blue atarted in the
FRESHMAN PARTY STAGED
of a doctor', d ..gree.
lead and were never beaded. The
The facnl.ty haa a large number of teachers '!rho ha·O'e the master'. coDsllltent ahootlng of Laymen, chunAimosl a hUDdred freahmen enjoy- degree:
ky forward. wbo potted &eyen bas... a "ance at the Jackson CouDtry EDglIsh:
Iteta, kept the Rail Splitters weU In
MI8s ·Emma L. Bowyer. A. B.. A. 14 .. Chicago.
('Jub on Tuesday ('Yen lng, December
the lead after the first part of the
Miss Mae C. TrovllIloD, A B. AM. IDdlana.
It S'.... ".l1y. II. was ODe of the bellt
Miss Elizabeth C. Hfcokson, B. S .. Pl'DDsylvaDia. A. ¥~ Brown.
second half.. The Ilrat balf ended
fUD~ti"n ... ver glyen this year by any
MIBB .:Ihabeth A. Coli, A B. AM. Kansaa.
16-8.
01 th~ daBBea.
1418. FraDc:etI Barbour. A B. AM. WashlDgton.
AgaInst Shnrtleff. the last game or
141
.. Jnlla' Jonah, A. B. AM. WuhIDg!on.
The ,'haperones were: Mr. and Mrs.
the trip, the Maroons took the lead
llalpb 1'bompaon, Mr. and Mn. ROB· Lancua«e:
Mr. J. M. Pierre. A. B.. Washln"ton; A. 14.. Harvard.
at Initial tip 0« and De'l'er were head·
roe T .;'I"r, Mr. aDd Mrs. J. I!l. MitchMis. Helen A. BaldwlD. A. R • DeDlsoa: A. B.. A. M~ CbICSJ:o.
ed. Tbe halt ended It-., with tell
ell Mr.. (,baataln... Mr. McAndrews.
Mr. Fuller Combs, A B, Wahaah; A. 14.• Iud lana.
minutes to go the Teachera bad a 12
and the Freshman Advtaor, 141.. Geograpby and Geology:
Mr. F. H. Colyer. B. 8.. IndlaDa: M. S .• ChlcaJ{o.
lint lead, bat the Pioneers wbJttled
Do"1'H.
14 .... Marjorie Shanks. B S. North IIBkota; M. S .. Clark.
thlll to a two-poInt margin before th<'
Practl~ School:
gun fired. No substitntions were DWle
Mr. W. A. Furr, Supl., A. B., A. !d .• Indiana.
in JIWI ,ame b, the Iocala.
Phyalca:
MODERN VERSION
Mr. Simeon E. Boomer. B. S., A. 14.. Illinois.
Normal
PoL O. J'T
BloI0ltY:
erawahaw .............. F.
1
J,,·t alld Jill weDt up the bill
Mr. W. M. Balle" A. B. B S. Kansaa City; II S, Chlcaao.
Wn.oD· ............... F.
At Ilxty mn... or better;
Chemistry:
IInnge~ ......
.. .... P.
Mr. R. A. Scott, B. S., M. S .. 1lI1DoIa.
A ""P IIDklnd
Aarlcultnre:
K1UI~ ................ c.
W3S right bebilldMr. Ren&o Eo Muckleroy, B. S .. illinois; M. S .. WIsconsin.
TheY're seeking baD b, letter.
Matbematlca:
(ContInned 01\ pap I)
-By MIDnle Lauder.
Miss AIIC'tI K ..l ....y. A. B~ Indiana: A. 14.. nlln,'"
Did you St>e that

ladd~r

on the froUl

porch tiC Ih" SIKma Alpha PI House!
The boys who Wen> helng Initiated
tbe ,.""k b~rore Cbrlstmas bad to g( t
'n anti oul or the houlle by melOns u(
that lad,lt'r, The last Friday of ....·hool

I
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~~~-----------------------ALUMNI NOTES

Harold Prlcbard and Deneen Wat·
son of Elizabethtown were bere on
tbelr way home from the University
of 111inols.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brooks spent
the holidays with Mr. Brooks' parents bere. Clyde played forward on
tbe varsity basketball team wblle in
school bere. He Is now studying
medicine at tbe University of illinois.
Mildred Scott, '26, was bome wltb
ber parents ov"r vacation.
Sbe
t"acbes In one of tbe Alton grade
schools.
1..010 Mowery, wbo is going to
8c"001 at Wasbington University.
and Harlt'y of Ullln were bere visit·
Ing S. I. N. U. friend ..
Van Browne, '25, spent the bolldays
wltb Prof. and Mrs. W. O. Browne
and family. He Is doing bls IIrst yur
of medicine at tbe University of 1111nols.
Oren King, '26, worked In Hewitt's
drug Btore while Mr. Hewitt was
gone. Oren Is teacbing in ~ Olney
High schooJ.
Harry Tappricb, '26, Ia teacblng in
Zeigler tbls year. He spent his vacation In Carbondale. Students 11'111
remember blm by tbe fact tbst be
had on" of the principal parts In the
Zetetic spring play, "Only 38.~
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leevy spent tbelr
vacation witb fripnds In Carbondale.
Roy look bls degree last year and Is
110'11' principal of the Equality Township Higb school.
Troy Stearns, wbo Is teacblng In
New Mexko, came Into tbe Egyptian
olrlce to see bls old buddies.
Marvin Owen. editor of tbe Egyp.
tlan '26, returned from Galatia to his
home in Marlon, where be spent tbe
holidays. He ,..Isbes the Egyptian
and bls old S. I. N. U. friends many
happy returns for tbe New YP-M.
Marvin teaches Latin and Englisb at
Galatia.
Alice Barrow, '24, was home from
De Pauw Un!verslty for tbe vacation.
Sbe will take her degree this year
with a major in sociology.

Pound-of-Soap (at a party): "Doy'l Mr. Browne: "It I drop tbls q..,
these cake. are bard 88 stone."
er Into tbls solution will It dla80ht
On tbe last meeting nlgbt In the
Kirkpatrick: ") know. Didn't you'
old year, December 13, tbe Forum bear ber say 'take your pick' wben
Lyndall Fox: "No, If It would
voted to return tbe time bonored I"orwouldn't PUt it In.''
sbe banded tbpm around!"
um collar to tbe otber distinctive
marks of tbe organization. Time was
wben tbe winged r.ollar denoted mucb ....
to tbp. studenta of tbe s~booJ. The I
r~sent members of tbe Forum bavt'.
set tbemselves tb. task of upboldln g :
and adding to tbe greatness of tbe
lrganlzation.
Three miles South of NormaL
Tbe Forum bas Ita maximum membersblp and a waiting IIsL The mem'l
bers are not 'IInlsbed debaters', but,
Hot Tamales, drinks, ice cream, chili-best barbecue
they are entbuslastic and wlllln~ to
on
earth.
work. Tbe Installation of lIew members took place on Dec. 13 and tbe
!leW fa~ulty advisor, Mr. Bryant, was
Open till Twelve O'clock each night
present. Tberesa Bunting alld memo
'>(Ors of the Herrin Hlgb school De'Jating club were prE6ent. We ale
I1;lad to receive visitors and attempt
0 make tbelr visits worth wblle.
FORUM
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DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK

!

FRANK PRESSON, Prop.

.. ..

.,~--~------~
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----~-~--------~------~
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IMPERIAL CAFE

L. M. ATKISON, Owner and M"....ger
~ext to Gum's
____

M

__

••••

____

_
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We Serve Delicioua Toasted Sandwiches
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
Give her one of our beautiful Bose. of
Chocolate. for Xma.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERI'!

0-- 0-

..

.,

SANDWICHES
Hot Tamales, Drinks, Chill. Ete
Your Patronage Soticlted
SOUTHERN BARBECUE, Opposite Interurban Statioll
Night Delivery Service, 4 to 10 p. . .

SPALDING~S

ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W.DILL Co.
4. ,11"4";;.;==•.,,••,:..,.1

DELUXE BARBERSHOP

1111

--

- ....

Students visit The De L1l1e and get touched up for
Xmas by thase who know how. Sill ehain.
No Waiting

-

THE EGYPTIAN
or Molly Burna wal?
he studenta like a certain orcbestra
How Faye Fore enjoyed ber date! number!
\\'berE Auda Stone spends most of
If the "monkey" for Arline Perri!le
What bappened to those old
,II leisure time on illinois ayenue! BlgnlHed anytblng!
"Scotch Melod'elI"?
If u·("1Illtaln Hook knows "Sailor
\\'bo read 1.0 Latin 19 when Mias
oe"!
BaldwIn said. "Well. go on. Dollie?"
THA K YOU, SANTAI
It Harvey Munger waa In Cairo
How a yopng msn must look to look
"DY over Christmas?
pure!
Last week you may haye read a
It James Johnson baa :ound wbat
Why Virgil Beadle went to chapel letter In the EgypUan. addressed to
tbe "Dunbar" anoclatlon wanta with on Friday!
Saula Claua from Anthony HaIL Last
b·m!
Whom HUda Harmon waa car rld- night, old Sauta came to ylalt the
Wbo called on Shorty and Peggy! lng wltb Iaat Tbursday evening!
seyenty good little glrla together with
Wbo tbe popular young men were
If you don't think that tbe Cbrlat- I Mias Hardlu, Mrs. Handley, Mrs. Maat Anthony ball Wedneaday evenIng. maa progrsm tbls year waa the beat lone, Mrs. Heinecke and Mesars. WUDeC. l6!
eyer!
.
ford Akin and Bert Caaper wltbout
How Paddy Jr. I. getting along?
If Fred Miller's cat waa acceptable! wbom a .party could neYer be comWbat the alguilicunce of the "fiah"
If Mr. Felta told Mr. Shryock tbat plete.
----------\\'bea tbe glrla aasembled In the
lIylng room. It waa a cozy sight. A
roaring flre waa blazing In tbe fireplace and by Ita aide waa a big
Chrlatmaa tree all decorated and
beautifully illuminated wltb colored
·Igbts. On the floor beneatb were
81a~k. of presenta.
Firat a abort program waa glYen.
whlcb opened with tbe alnglng of
"Silent Night, Holy Night," by the
entire group.
Then Mias Helen Stewart pye a
Cbrlatmaa reading. Thla waa followed by a plano 8010 by Alberta Zohlenbach. a comic reading by Lucille
Throop, a yocal 8010 by Lorraine WUBon and the singing of ~Jlngle Bella."
At this time old Santa Clau. entered
wltb bls pack on bla beck. Presents
were dlatrlbuted to each and eyery
one present. Then came the treatfun waa bad popping popcorn oyer
'e fire and .then there waa more fun
eating It. At 11 o'clock. tbe famous
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
"dip" came and the girls buatled olr
to their respective roolD8.
WEE WUNDEFt

I

.......
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TO ONE AND ALL, IS THE
SINCERE WISH OF THE

BARTH THEATRE

King Dayld and 80n Solomon
Led merry. merry Uyea,
Wltb many, mallY lady friends
And many. many WIYM.
But when old age crept oyer them
With Ita remorsef:11 qualma,
King Solomon wrote the Proyerb&.
King David wrote the PaalJDB.

Where everyone is at home. all the time.
PATR.ONIZE

om

J.

ADVERTISERS

INQUIRING REPORTEFt

QuestIon! What did YOll enjoy
moat during your Cbrlatmaa yacatlon?
Verbal Adklsson! That finRl nlUlUl
wers ever ·for awhile and ..tao the
good eats and fun.
Lena Scbrade! I h...4rtl1y enjoyed
my glfta from Santa.
I CalYert Jordan:
The fact that I
didn't hsye to cram for exam&.
Oliyer L. Mcilrath: 1 enjoyed 1117
trip to the Milwaukee Natlonal Students' Conyention and the DIce things
that Santa left In my stocking.
eleta Kerley: ReadIng playa for
Modern Dr&1D8.
, Edwin Thompson: Thinking about
the work waiting for me wben I retnrned.
Margaret O'Leary: The change Is
what appealed to m.,.........,methlng different.
Fred Peebles:

Darling, wU1 you

marry me!

Topsy Mae: No. btlt 111 alwaye
admire your cbolce.
--------------

Batson'. Barber Shop
Our Slogan
"It pays to look wen."

~.

-

AP(ll'nJorwn t (em r
ID our .hop will make '9OG
aanocUve fOr II>OGths. We
have adopted DeW, t prowd methods and c:an
.....-e our palI'O!U COIIlf>IdtU£.aioa..
•

Marinello
Beauty Shop
"

---_.

v. WALKER & SONS INC.
_#

QUALITY CLOTHIERS

9-Buay Stores-9

A Good Store I. Carbondale

··~"---"••p~---""~".-".-~."-""",,,,,,~,,·p,,-..~..-. ...~.

..--...-...........,~••,.p••-.....-..-..............--.......-~-..--......
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Carman.Jone8
On Wed~eaday, Dec. 30, Prot a
Mr.. C. A. RObertaoD of Dowell,
.ertalned the faculty of the Do,
."boois with a delightful Chrlsur.
party.
The moat 11> 'Orlant event and I
greatest surprise of the evenin, •
tbe announcement of the marrlap
one of our old S. L N. U. friencla.
Before tbe luncheon, a CbrlBt&i
napkin was given to each, lu the IIr
ner of wblch was a Santa CisUI ..
an outstretched hand, boldlng a lit·
letter to the teacbers. The Jeu.
stated as follows:
' "Dear Teacherll: I wlBh tbat ,.
should know that Dan Cupid cast L
bow, and eaught Miss Edna Jonea ..
M
bo
Jack Carman at
cLeans roo Nt!
: 6, 1926."
Mrs. Carman III a pretty youne t
from Carbondale. Sbe III attraeti..
,~nd has many talents. She III II cnic
late of the Carbondale Commllli\;
High school, and bas spent one Jer
it the Soutbern IUlnolll Normal v.'
.erslty. Tbe past t ... o yean sbe ...
·Ield a position as teacber In U.
'lo ...ell aclIools.

TI'E

EOYPTIAN

Wrlllht·Lentz
MI8s Agnes Lentz, daugbter of
Prof. and Mrs. E. G. Lents, and Dotwen Wrlgbt, son of Mr. and Mrs. WID.
Wright of Murphysboro, were married
Illinois
Member at 11 o'clock Thursday, Dec. 30, at
College Press
Cbarter
t be bome of tbe bride's parenta. The
Association
Rev. H. ·T. Abbott, pastor of tbe FIrst
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Baptist ehurcb of Murphysboro, per-

I

Publish"d ev .. ry we..k during th .. Collegiate year by the students of tbe formed the ceremony.
Southern illinois State University, Carbondale, I\1lnols.
Tbe wedding took place In the
presence of members of the families
and a few close friends of the bride
Entered as ReCond class matter at the Carbondale Postolrl"e under the and groom. The ring ceremony was
Act of March 3, 1879.
118ed snd Miss Blanche Lents, siater
uf the bride, was the maid of honor
the
an d Leo Gardner of Murph-horo
Olric,,:
Telephone:
'v
University Exchange No. j best DIan.
Main Building, Room 16
A romanee ""hlch bad ita inception
wblle both attended the Teachers'
EDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS (j'rAFF
("ollege here was tbe culmination of
Lemen J. w .. lIs , "Editor·ln·Chlef
tbe event, Both bride and groom are
ASRodate ~;dltor
, Charles Neely Business Manager l.elli::<1 P. Lingle graduates of the college. Recently,
Kssociate
Editor
, Bessie
Smith, Adv. Mgt'.
,
Bert Casper however, tbe bride bas been attend.
SO('ial
~:dltor
Melba
Davidson
8(>orts Editor
,Jobn Land Advl>rtlslng Mgr
F.dwln Heinecke log the University of Indiana at
Literary Editor
Corem Waller Circulation Mgt'. ,
Mabel Jerome Bloomington.
Fpature ~:ditor
Mary Stevenson
She -'as on the Egyptian staff -bUe
Oreanizatlons
Catberine Brewer Typist
Alberta Kochl8nbacD
Humor """ ... ' .Raymond Spiller
here In scbool and was very active In
l-:X("\langes
Mary Sauer
student activities.
Mr. Carmau is a popular young iii!
Franklin Rich
Mr. Wright, who is a graduate of 'rom Du Quoin. He holds a resjlOl'
Reporters
Kbtheryn Ungle
Alumni AdvIsor
E. G. Lentz tbe University of Illinois commerce :ible position wllb the Dowell MIt
Oliver Mcilrath
Co
Critic
Mae C. Trovillion, Faculrv Ad"lsor
Emma L. Bowyer and buslnell8 administration depart. ng
.
Mr. lind Mrs. Carman wUl mal'
ment, Is employed as an accountant
for tbe International Harvester Co. at t1.eir home at Dowell. Illlnoill.
Milwaukee, Where tbe newlyweds wUl
NOTICE SUBSCRIBERSI
be at bome after January 4th, after a
brief wedding trip to Cblcago. Tbe
If yoU haye oIot paId far your JlBJIf!
bride was simply, but neatly dressed tbls III the l4Ult wue that will be _
I In a traVeling 8ult for the ceremony. to malJInc list subscribers until I It'
A wedding breakfast was served BOOn celve your check.
afterward and the bride and groom
LELAND P. LJNGIJ'!.
I .. rt for ChIcago.
Tbe Egyptian wishes tbe Dewl)'Tonrlst: -How far to Cobden!"'
weds many years of happlne88 anti . O. D1lgceU: "Three hot-doc SI_

I
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ARE YOU A REAL S. L N. U. ER

and tw> filling atatioDL"

E\'ery srudent on the campus knows that old S. L N, U. is
CEO.D.CASPER
growing constantly and rapidly. This growth has been not only
in the size of the enrol1ment but also in the quality of the stuJEWELER
dents.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE
In spite of this growth, there are 8tm two types of students,
205 South minois-Two Doors South of Prince
namely, the boos1:er and the knocker. If you are not a booster,
you are a knocker! In other words, the indifferent student, who oa-will not say or do a good deed for his school. has done a bad one
The best way to do good for both yourself and your school
NOTICE STUDENTS
is to SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EGYPTIAN!
The Egyptian proclaims to the world that there is a real
Our store "ill De closed all day n,ursday. Jan. 6th..
col1ege in southern Illinoill'. It is a first hand source of campus
to
permit us to rearrange our stock and mark down
news which is of interest to all students and alumni. The files
prices
for our January CIean-u)H!'ale which starts
of the Egyptian become an accurate written history of the school
promptly at 8 o'clock Friday morning Jan. 7th.
and will be read "ith intense enthusiasm and enjoyment many
years hence,
This ((ale affords you a wonderful opportunity to save
It is' not a question of whether or not you should subscribe,
as every item in the store is reduced from 25 to 50
it is merely a question of whether you want to be a booster or a
percent,
oft times more.
knocker.

•

.

.

- - --.
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The staff spends many hours of drudgery .each week, for
which it receives not a cent.. Individuals on the staff do this ,
to help boost their old Alma Mater.
The LEAST you can do is to SUBSCRIBE NOW!

I.

I

•
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JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

.. _ ..

-

•

.t

THE EGYPTIAN
Yet a few more dayS to JoUrDe),
. To and from my little school,
Just p.i!rhapa tbls winter onlyWhy does a doctor write h18 pre- This mOrDlng ftulf), 8nowftake8
Then I'll go to be rorever
scription. In Latin Instead of plain
Came a-lluttering II owly down,
English! There are several reasons ,They IIlIed the soft, gre)' atmosphere With my darllnc Rose above.
And In heaven 'twill all be perfect,
(or tbis. One Is thet Latin Is a more
With a radiant, moving crown.
Perfect and eternal love.
osaet language than English and belDg a dead language It does not They covered lIe1ds and bedges
change ss Ie the case with al\ living
With a sUence deep and wblte,
Professor (In an englneertng elass)
languaJt-s. Then again a large part They IIl1ed my heart with I'ILptnre
-"What', a dry docU"
of all the drugs In use are botanical
As a boY'8 or twelve they might.
Stndent-"A phyelcian wbo won't
and thtlY have In tbe pharmacopoeia
give out prescriptioDl."
the same sc\entilic names that th,,), ,I no 10ngM' was a pedagogue
have in botany. Two-thirds of such I Wltb gny locks and serious meln,
bave no English names and so But turned again a schoolboy
~.,--------------could not be written In English. Then
And I 8corDed tbe thoughta or men.
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
• prpscriptloD In Latin 18 much aafer t turned backward In my memory
trom the patient's point of view. Sup.
(For memory bas a place)
pose a doctor writes a prescription To a dear old sheltered garden,
Licensed Operator
ID English for an uneducated person.
A stoDe wall about the place;
The I){>rson reads It and might try to
Phone 279-Y
2071·2 N. Ill. Ave.
WHY LATIN IS USED

WINTER MEMORIES

Subscribe

For

The

Egyptian

druj(s

I

I

---

I

.-----------------.----1

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

gel it from memory a second time.
This would eully lead to disastrous
resulls. If Iodide of pol8llslum were
mentioned. tbe person might carelessly ask for cyanide of pol8llslnDl. A
mao could safely take ten graln8 of
the (ormer. but one grain or the latler ,.·ould be fatal. Finally. Latin Is
u.~d by scientific men the world over
and no otber Iangaage Is. "Where
th~re Is a drug 8tore you can get a
Lat in prescription accurately made
up In 8ny part of tbe earth.

0 . .-----------_._.-------------------0010

To tbe IIrst 8now of an autumn
)tan), winters now ago,
To an old abd vining rambler
Again covered deep with 8n01l'.

_

()-

.--

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING

dar-I

There she promised. Rose, my
:!ng.
Promised me to be my wlf_
The last Friday IIlgbt of school be- And to n8 the tuture promi8ed
rure ,acallon. tbe Socratic SocleLy
All the best there 18 In life.
m.-t at tbe nsual hour for a good proLove and TIme endure rorever.
~ruill. The program rendered was:
Life ..... It Is Dot so.
I'lono duet-W. Margrayes, L. MeVears ago tbat one bas perishedI .... an.
Left me lonel), here below.
I'lano .olo-L. Kirkpatrick.
Mu.lc-Orcbestra..
t am old now and fonsaken
Optional (bumorous reading).
Time baa not m)' sorrows healed.
\'"ca1 Bolo-L. MeLaan.
AM I feel a pang of anguish
At th .. busln..... meeting tbe followThat death alone can heaL
I,,~ "akers were elected for the next
Vet
my life 18 not a sorrowtt·rm. They were:
JOY8 there be beyond the gran.
President. Oliver Mcilrath.
Patient J mnst be and wallin,
('Uf. Sec~ Mildred McLean.
'TIl I'm called to heaven above.
Itee. Sec.. WeDdell Margrave8.
Historian. Cbas. Neely.
I.ibrarian. WUfred Aiken.
I'.ber, Mable Jerome.

0-_

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

Tbere. upon tbat bench 8he promised
WhUe the 8un'8 brlgbt duzJ.lng ray.
Reflected winter's splendors
In teD thouaand dllferent wayl,

SOCRATIC SOCIETY

READ THE EIOOVPTIAN

When b~ing your Groeeries, always ask for Blue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
aIL We ahlO have a complete Hne of fresh pasteries.

Tbere, beneath that rambler'. trelll3
On an old poetic bench
Sat a maldetl young and beautiful
And I sat there myself.

So tbe snow that cheera the scbool·
boy
.. Has for me a sacred tbrlll.
or I know tbat Rose Nmembers
And Is waiting for me stilL

. -...

Coats, Dt esses and Bats at Popular Prices

STYLE SHOP

.r__

I1

-

-I

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS
Sam

•

O. K. BARBER SHOP

East of New Hundley
First class Work. First Class Equipment
Student"s work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a special.
.). Try our Lucky Tigar Tonic-Best for dandruff

o

.-

•

STYLISH SHOES
For every occasion

Do Your Shopping Here
Luggage, Men'. Furnishings and Shoes•

.... B.SPEAR
302 South

Distinctive Styles

mlnoia

Moderately Priced

MALONErSSHOESTORE
Shoes
Hose
Repairing
A

•

-- ---
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many compliments from the audielkt.
MR, SISTLER SPEAKS
I Tbis be
promls"d to do, but later GLEE CLUB PROGRAM PLEASES
Mra, J, M, Mar.... rry considered t
FOR PUBLICATION ehang"d bls mind,
SCHOOL AND TOWNSPEOPLE
one of the most boau lItul Chrlslmaa
"I suppos" tbe joke Is on me:' Mr.
Many townspeople were guests at progralllll tbe school has ever had.
Mr, Hobart SlsHer was Interviewed Sistler added,
the chapel e:lerclses on Tbursday beMrs. rIll said; "I have never b..n'
concerning the artie I" In the Egypfore the holidays to witness the 8\.e- 'Silent 'Igbt' Interpreted more heuWHAT YOU DIDN'T SEE
tilin of December 14. under tbe head
dal Christmas program. Tbe entire lltully,"
of "What You Didn't See."
"Are you the person referred to In
!IIany, many s .. rnton8 ba"e been audience was much Impressed by tbe
WHOAI WHOAI
this article?" Mr. Sistler was asked, J:iven upon the subject of tbe "Bold- entertainment.
Had a pony"Yes, 1 am the person,"
ness of the Younger Generation";
Mrs, Chastalne, the director of the
hid away,
"Is th"re liUY basis for this
.,,1 wise men sbake their heads In dls- program, received mucb praise (or
Big e:lama.
story, \ tress; and moth"rs bold up their ber uullrlug etrorts, Her unusual
all that day,
:Yes.",
bands in borror at the mere mention ability In directing the orchestra,
Caught with IIDid )OU yeU for the Socratic or· 1of the youth of todsy, Tbe cllmn, staging operettas and other musical
I pa8sed away
('he,tra?"
t' bowever, was reached when tbe en-I entertainments has bl'en demonstrat·
My advice"!'in, sir, I did not. It's all a big .ulng conversation occurred In tbe i ed before, but this one performance
It doesn't pay!
jlre"o -icallon about my yelling,"
I classroom wbere the rules of healtb I W&8 especially good, and received
"Did yoU promls" to yell for the are rigidly Sludll'd, Tbe prorpssor I
orchestra ?"
was quletIy pursuing his task of en· t:;::;::::::;;;~;"';:::::;;;::::::;;:~:::::::;;;;:::::;;::;;::;':--'-::;-:-:'~:-;-:-:-~:; C·
"Yes, but I gOI cold teet before rolling bls pupil.,
Tuesday."
Looking up he Inquired, "Hav" 1 all
"What J:lrl Is referred to In the last the S's!"
paragraph of the article!"
One timid voice answered, "No, you
"There Isn't any girl referred to." haven't mine."
"Is the girl mentioned in that para·
"HaVe 1 signed your card!"
graph a gem!"
"No."
"Absolutely not!"
"00 you Intend to atsy In tbls third
"Old YOU tbreaten to wilip the per· honr class!"
80~ "'bo "'rote that article!"
"Why-er-yes, If you will have
Yes, but I was merely joking., me," she faltered.
However, 1 wanted to frighten tbe: "Well-" trying to overcome his
writer of that arUde out ot his or: embalT8llsment "Ahem' 111 I'll h
ber wlt8."
I you"
'
"
ave
When asked whether or not be
.
WOOled to make any other statement
!IIr. Sistier said that he waa apBert Hiller: "We hav: come to
-0
proa('hed by a member of the So- bury Caesar, not II) praise him."
~,ra.tlc sodety ,.'ho asked him to yell,
Mr. Combs: "Who said that 1"
\\ e want the Socratic orch"stra!"
B. H.: "Some undertaker."

l
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I

I
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c. E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

I

Have you placed your order for your
CIa.. Ring?

STUMBLE INN
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich

Hot 'lnd Cold Sandwiches

Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils.

Home Made Pies
Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

:0::___
_. • ....
~~~~~~

-

....

Drop in and see us. our goods are right and our pri~
are right. We are men"s and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing" Furnishings. Bats, Shoes

- .. -

. - -. 1.

. ..

--- .

OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you QuaJity Price . .d Service
New FaD si1k8, Neckwear
Nice sho'ling in Dew silk hosiery.
Make the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your dowatown headquarters. Cash your checks. .tore your baggage. wrap your parcels, meet your frien ...

McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notluna, Shoes
PictoriaJ Review Patterns
!"hone 196
Phone 196

•

-

-
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MISS TAFT SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

FACULTY NEWS

On Friday, December 10, the Ze-I
MI81 Steagall was In Chicago FrIM!sa Taft, Field Secretary of the
leUe Society gave 8n Interesting pro- day, Dec. 10. Friday morning she illinois League of Women Vot.rs,
gram. It ,.'as there the atudenla ex-I took the examination for the doctor- spoke In Chapel Wednesday morning
I""ssed their appredstion for the tnel ~te degree. In lhe afternoon Ihe on the BubJect of CltizeDBhlp for W.,.
that exams were ",er, by listening talked before the Botany Semina of men Voters. She 1& the danghter of

i

SeYeD

Leacue of Nations,
From ber observations abroad It
was evident that the Europe8DB looked toward America as The Proml8ed
Land. American women have more
freedom than those of any ot':er nation. The, were among the IIrat to
be allowed entrance Into .ecred1ted
collegee. They are Intere8ted primarIly In voting because of the direct result It baa on their bome and ebildren. Women of aU nationaUUea do
not have thIII opportunity, therefore
It 18 the duty of eTer)' American woman to exerelae this rlgbt tor the
good of ber community and ber c:ou.n.
try,

10. program that furnished an houri 'he University of Chicago. On sat., Lorado Taft, one of the moat outo! BOlId enjoymE'nt. The program' urday ahe attended a board meeting standing sculptors of today.
...as:
'Of tbe J11lnols Academy of Science at
Mias Taft went abroad laat year
1. Sel.. ction.
. ... , .. , OrcheatMl Joliet. Dr. Steagall 18 vice presld,mt with the American Seminar whoae
%. Vor.. 1 Duet
of the asaoclatlon.
purpoae was to study a certain trend
Myron snd Alyce Ingram
Mr. and Mn. Furr visited th.. lr, of material In regard to world peace.
S. Plano Solo
. Vivian Springer daughter JIving near Springlleld dur- i They first went to London, and there
•. A IlIt of Fun
Beasle Curt'R Ing tbe holidays. Mr. Furr a1ao at· they beard addresBeB given by Pre5. \,I)('al Solo
Amanda McNellY tended the State Teachen' meeting mler Baldwin and by the former sec&. J)ebute-Atr., O. Deaaley, F. At- at Springlleld.
. retar)' of Uoyd George, the War Pre",en trout; Npg., 1... Wella, B.
MIBI Shanks spent the vacation In mler of England. M!sa Taft also
Cuper.
~hlcago with her alater.
went to Geneya as a visitor to the PATRI)NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
It Is But!lclent to· Bay that the or-.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren motored to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
rhestre Waa at Its beat. The othOlrj -:.w Orlean8.
muskal numben .. ere very much apMr. HaJl was thE' faculty member +-------------------~---------freclated. MI88 Bessie Curtis lIave wbo attended the National Students',
New Edison 40-MiDute Reconls. Radios
• soaPl'Y little "takeolr' on members ronvention beld at Milwaukee.
or tbe aoclety. PE'rhapa tbe mOBt bu- Mr. Felta went duck-hunting one
morouo part of the program came Jas~ da, In vacation. Be aJso attended the I'
In the rorm of an extE'mporaneoW! de- State Teacben' meeting.
hate. The question w.., "Reaolved.
Dean Whalll att~nded tbe Slate
That there ain't no Santa Claus. ~ AU Teacbers' meeting beld at Springlleld,l
the debst,:rB ...ere aaleep wben tbe Dec. n. %8 and %9.
questloo w.. rE'ad except Mias 8P.98M!sa COlt went to ber home In Kau.: ronBquently MI'Is Beaaley waa the flaB.
only ooe that talked about Santa
lolls. TroviIllon 8pent moat of bel"
hUR. The IIrBt BpE'aker on the nE'gr.· ""..atlon lu Berrin.
She made 8e'l'tIY. proved conclulvely that tbO! eral trips to St. Louis to see Ibo...s.
Home of Quality Shoes Repairinc
rooHler show sbould hsve been held
M!sa Jonab went to ber bome 1n
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE
10 the parlor of Antbony Hall.
Tbe St. Loula.
_'Ood speaker on tbe at!lrmative
Work doae while Y" wait
tailed to refute any polnta made hy AN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
the o<gBUve. hut proved that Mlaa INCREASES FARMERS' CAPACITY
Bowyer sbould not call any more
Freshman meetings. Tben tbe aeeThe Georgia A&riculturaJ Conege 0 - hlld 81l"8ker on the nE'gative staged a
baa Just completed an investigation
comeback by proving that the Fresh- In regard to the reBulla of an agriDleo shouldn't be allowed to graze cultural training for farm work. The,
00 the 'Senior PaBture.'
Tbe decl· found that In the state of Georgia that
Southwest corner of Campus
Bion was In fayor of the "Two Mua·
tbose farmers without any lpeclal
HOME MADE PIES
keteers", allaa, the necative.
training were earning U40 per year,
,5_00 Meal Tickets For $4.00
At the bURlne88 meeting the follow- tbose wltb a common acbool training
log ulrlcera were elected:
$565 per year, tbose completing the
PreSident. Fred Miller.
high scbool course $646, thoae IInlsb\'il'e·prealdent, Kate Bre... er.
Ing
Agricultural short course
('orrespondlng secretary, Lydia Da- and the
tbose graduating from tbe Agri·
'Is.
t'ulturaJ ('ollege ,Uit. This In a
Recording SecrE'tary, Everett Mcmeasure abo.... the vaJue In traJnJng
Glasson.
E'ven for tbe farmer.
('rltlc, Martba Brow..
(,horiater, Belen Duncan.
STORY IN THREE LINES
~;,jltor, Velma Deason.
Carry
Librarian, Ernest Barnwell
l:sh~r, Bessie Smith.
•
• Lion and two Uon bunten.
Lion and one lion bunter_
LIon.
READ TBE EEGYPTIAN
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MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC

•

SETTLEMOIR's SHOE HOSPITAL

,

AMERICAN CAFE
PLATE LUNCH 30c

_ _ ....

•

$898 410--------------------------Your Feet WiD

•

You Through If

They Are Properly Shod

-.

•

THE FAMOUS
Reduced Price. on all Winter Coati
and Drelle.
Candies
Soda Fountain
Pt-o!!e 276

THE FASHION BOOTERY

• -.

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Student. Drug Store

Ask ... see oar lleW Nor
... Sdleal Seal Stat. .
e~ aDd SiDcle aDd J)og..
We eo.paeta.

------
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Page Eight

Were tbe prophl'Cl... crUl<'a wert! neavenly blind wllb Gabrl<l. tb. k
rumpetlsl.
banding.
Lee Love: I tblnk I'd pray.
And you, It you've only the wisdom
(Continued trom plll(e 1)
Wendell Margrave: Invest 10
At tbe last meeting of tbe G. A. A.
to stay
h
game;toand
tbe nerve and t e ..."t08 under.... ear and let uature
4
I before vacation an organization was In the
cour.go!
play,
J course.
Fry
. C.
formed wbl"b We hope duly Impr~88,
living yon'lI win;
Lavtrn Pben <ler: I would ~
Lutz
G.
0
11/"d tbe fans present at last nlgbt's A. sure as you re
,
,)
and some day
.. raylng In tbe unknown tonn,
nushlng '"
G.
0
0 game. In other words. a Pep Club
On the helghta you'll be landing.
Slanl"y ..
. .. , . G.
1
\\'8,11 formed.
After the Inler('Stlng " •
wer on eartb can e'C'entually L-A-T-I-N.
Willis
.. G.
0
(I I inOuential talk which Coach McAn• or no J'C!
Adelbert Spiller: "Motber, ma7 I
illinois
Pos. G. F'l drew gave. this club will strive to
lItop
winning, at last, to
Danner .........
,F.
3
:1 earry out the tbeme of his talk "Etl. A r~~e ~:;! from
bave a nickel tor an old man who.
Woods
. F.
0
I' quptte of Cheering."
According to
,ul>!lde crying r'
nuldshy .'
,F.
0 ,1m (and we all value Mac's opinion
Motber: "Yes, dear, but what iI
Wilson ...
F.
0
on such matters) crowds ar.. becomtbe old man crying abont!"
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
ntundln
C.
3
ing more and more sportsmanlike;
Adllbert: "He's crying peWIlI!;
Hopper
.G.
3
0 (·on."qlwntiy. there Is less Individual
Ove cents a bag."
Qupstlon: If you bad only two
P<'Iefi.b
G.
0
0 "razzing,"
!IIevertheless he stat .. d
R"reree. Rot'lIIg, I..aCrosse Normal; that the bleacher atbletks of this minutes to live. "'hat .... ould you do!
POOR FISH
time of balve>, 20 minutes.
scbool could be greatly Improved, and Wbere askpd: In a ruu-away Ford.
Evelyn Scott: Pray to go to beav.
Xormal
Pos. G. Ii'T. tbat organizations of tbls kind. which
pn.
Deward McLean: Oh, Troy, I aw
Munger
F.
2
U I '-now when to yell, will gr.. aUy aid
Minnie Lauder: Stop to tblnk.
a bllt ftsb, tbat lonlt, under tbe 1<'8.
"'iI"on
F.
0
0 i Ihl. purpo.". He slated also tbe f>oct
Lillie Van Dyke: Be wondertng
Troy Roblsou: Are you Bur. h
('raw .. ha....
.F.
:1
0, Ihat oPiionpnts are visitors and
vasu·t your reOectlonT
Hlnnley
. C.
3
2! should be, tber"for('. treated aa sucb. wbeN t was going neEt.
Ned Fol ..y: "Tut, Tut, lass,
I'ry
,C.
0
0 I 't Is not only our duty as O. A. A.
Lutz
. G.
0
n members, bnt th" duty of every memo \Oouldn't bave time to tblnk what
to do."
Willis
G.
\I I b .. r of S. t N lT to be well InformPaul Grlsbman: J would let my
Lin"oln
1 -16.
G. FT./, .. d on th. Rubj('('I. "Etiqnette of
conscience be my guide.
Layman
F.
7
1 (,heprlng."
COllner
F.
!
0I
Mary Norris: Hope tor the best-I
or worst.
Mangle
F.'
~
'J~
Prinee
&.
c
Loa Betson: J w!'uld read the )okes
THE MAN AT THE TOP
Parker
..
O.
IIi
In tbe Egyptian.
Llta Hludman:
Speud all my
Sllangler .....
. . , .. G.
1
The man at the top Ia the man wbo
money.
n .. r.r"e. Conrey, AugURtana; time:
was game.
.
Olive Etberton: Make my wnt,
MAROONS WIN ONE
AND

LOSE

G. A. A.
RAHI RAHI RAHI

TWO

3,

I

Subscribe

I

For

The

31

of hall''' •. 20 minutes.
Normal
Crawshaw
Mung,>.
Fry
Wilson

"
Pos.

.F.
F.
.. C.
.... G.

When otbers were
crawling.

O. FT.

4

l!
4

1

quitting

and

i

0 "'b"n blow. and dpf".at and dlscour.
2
li.gt>ment came
And ('rltles were senllt'll'8sly bawllng,

Myra Sau!'r: Powder my uose,
Warner Dbou: Listen tor tbe

,

Egyptian

(O~_===::::-:-::-:.:::..:::::;;::=;:::.:::::;;::=;::=::=====:;;::;
-

0I

21

Rtanley
G.
2
O.
Rhnrtle1f
Pos. G. FT. II
XelRon
.. F.
3
1
KelHey
. F.
0
0
Rmith
.F.
0
0
Hallor
. F.
0
~!
!\I('('ormack
. ,C.
3
Xi<:olet
,G. ',6
Flrebaugb
,G.
1
o
Rhort
U.
0
o
R.,f,·r"". Orr, Ames; time or balve.,

01

"'10

stuck to his guns, and would
never admit
He was beaten. or conquered the
least little bit
Till be won through, hy ('ourage,
sbeer plu('k, and pure grit
To the heights of his ('ailing.
No obstacle. barrl .. r, ever could stop
Tbat chap from becoming the Man
at the Top.

I

Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock
The Best Place to Eat

UNIVERSITY CAFE
135 Seatl

20 mfnu1p8.

The man at the top "'as a ('hap, once,
like you,
"Fat" Williams: "You look like
And stood just thE' Rame 88 you're
Jiplen Black."
standing,
C .. ne Alexander: "Yes, I know
At the foot of thl' ladder; and disdo; hut t look worse .. wblte,"
mal and blue

Jud

•

THE STUDENT'S STORE

SEE US
For Gifts That La,t

Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law
Toilet Articles, Stationery. Fountain Pens
FANNIE MAY 'CANDIES

Across from the Campus

With

Repairln&'

•

Les Rushing

Drug,;st
Quality
Service

SPftlalty

Phone 349
Where Quality and Service Reip Supreme

